
 

Promoting your Club 
 

WHAT 

To engage with as many University of Brighton students as possible you should promote your Club 
using the range of promotional channels available to you! There’s a Brighton Students’ Union 
webpage for your Club and you can create/maintain accounts for social media. Make sure you are 
keeping the Sporty Brighton staff aware of what your society is up to so we can promote this further 
for you through our social media and newsletter. 

 

WHO 

Your Web Officer is responsible for updating and maintaining your BSU club webpage and social 
media accounts. They should contact the BSU Marketing department and Sport Brighton to let them 
know about their social media pages so that they can share and promote events and news. 

 

WHEN 

Provide news and promote your events as soon as possible. You will be able to advertise for longer 
and gain more engagement from the student population giving you every chance of being successful. 

 

WHERE 

Make as much use of your society webpage as possible. Here you can update your page with your 
latest news, committee member contact details, sell tickets for events and direct new students to 
sign up. Your Web Officer will need to keep this page up to date. This is especially important at the 
beginning of the year for new students to find out about first sessions. 

 

WHY 

It is extremely important that you communicate your activities, events and news so that students 
are aware they are happening and that your Club is successful. Both current and potential members 
will be able to find out more about your society and the activities they can get involved in. You will 
attract more members and gain a larger audience if you get involved with communication tools. It’s 
also a brilliant way to stay in touch with your Alumni. 

 

HOW 

Your Web Officer can promote your events easily by uploading content directly to your Brighton 
Students’ Union webpage. They have direct access and will receive tutorials on how to best use it. 
You can book a Web Officer training session via the SU. 

If you would like to create posters and flyers, ensure that you follow brand guidelines set out by 
Sport Brighton templates and help is available, just ask!  
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